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BOROUGH OFFICERS. -

Tturgr.g. 1). R Knox.
Vounnlmtn North ward, L. J. Hop-
ing II. M. Foreman, H. D. Irwin. Soulla

rd, J. O. Hcowdon, Wm. Smearbaugh,
V. Propor.

,huUca of tha reaeeJ, T. Brennan,
. H. Knox.
imlabl and Collrrtor 8. H. Canfiold.
trhool Virtrtor O. W. Robinson, A.

. Kelly, J. 11. Dingman, D. 8. Knox,

. W. Clark, J. T. Brennan.

FOREST COUNTT OFFICERS.

tfamber of Congrtaa James T. Map- -
k.TT.
Member oSrnnfa J. H. Wir.soi.
Atatmbly CHARLRs A . Randall.
rraaident JuirjeVf. D. Brown.
Aoeint Judgei Lkwis Abhkr. Jno.
. PROPRR
Venturer Sot,ovo!t FiTfOERAl.n.

f'rnthonntnry, Retfialer A Itreorter,&e.
At.VIW M. ARNKR.
xheritr. Oro. W. Sawyhs.
(Mmuim'f)ncr Wm. D. 3 .helps, C.
'. Lkdkiutr, J. J. Parsons.

unfy .Siiperinfenricnf Geo. W. Kerr.
'"Mtrtee .4tfornv P. M. Ct.ARK.
Jury Onmmfaiuoner C. II. Chpim'H,
HOB L. Coopsn.
( ounty Surveyor II. C. Whittekin.
f kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
(bounty A urlitQraK. L. Jones, R. Z.
itt.Ksrin, Wm. Blom.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE
JVo. 309,

-- - tZ2?r 1 11. ot W. JL

1 EET8 every Tuesday evening, at 8
' V01O0K, 111 IUB UUU)jfl XVUWI1I IU "

Va Hall.,
F. R. LANHON, N. O.

. SAWYER, Soe'y. 27-t- f.

?E!ST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. V. W.,
mta CYory Friday Evening In ltas-U- l.

TlonoHta.
O EO. W. DUNKLE, M. W.

WENK, Recorder.

T'T. OEORGK STOW POST,
No. 274, O. A, R.

on tho Unit Wednesday In each
U.lnOdd Fellows Hall, Tionesta. Pa.

S D IRWIN, Commander.

EW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

next door to P. O., Tlonesta, Pa.
4CISEW. r. M. CI.AIIR,

Dixtrict Attorney.

DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionenta, Pa.
made In tills and adjolnlni;

unties.

RITCIIEY.
ATTOI1NEY-AT-LA-

Tloncaia, Forest County Pa.
.

HENCE HOUSE, Tloncsta, Pn.,
& I). W. Airncw, Proprietors, inia

centrally located. Evervthm
d well furtiinhed. Supeiior An--
Utiona and atrlct atteiilion given I

Vc-.tiil- ,l and Frnita of a I

irved In their aeason. Sample
Commercial Agents.

t t HOUSH. Tionoata. Pa..
Mrownell. Prorietir. This ia a

ki, and hna jiiKt been titted up tor
: modal Ion or tne puoiic. a poi-- .0

uatronaire of tho public la aolic- -
4ly.

UAL HOUSE. OIL CITY. PA.
w. u. ho 1 11, froprieior.

jrest, Ht Ijncatea anil ! uriiiNiicii
in the City. Near Union Depot.

UUOINS, M. D.,
j'hysicUn, rJiirj;ooii A DruulMt,

TIONENTA, PA.

V. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

of Ariimtroii(r county, having locatotl
it 'osta la prepared to attend all pro--
r.al calls promptly and at all hours.

oaid rcHidcnce two doors nortli of
ciii.j HoiiHO. OHice hours 7 to 8 a.
ud 11 10 l'i M. : 2 to 3 and 0) to 7 P.

Min.luyH, 9 to 10 A. H. ; 2 to 8 and 8
i m. , niay-i- a hi.

iiwiKi.DR. J. W. MORROW.
inir purchased the materials Ac. of

headman, would respcctiully an- -
ee that ha will carry on the Dental

ii.ok in TtonetitA. and having had over
years auccexHful experience, conaidora

ll fully competent to give entire at- -
i ilon. I shall always give my medl- -
practice the proiureiu-e- . marsci-e- i,

AY, PARK A CO..
i. BANKERS.

timer of Elm Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
Jut Hank of Discount and Deposit. In
rust allowed on Time Ueposits. collec- -
oaa made on all the Principal points of

1. a it b u..i:..!iu.l

TRKNZO FULTON,

Mauufiicturcr of and Donler iny
HAR1ESS. COLLARS, DnlULta,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
pivil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Tnd and Railway SnrvevliiK a Specialty.
Magnetic, Solar or Triant;ulation Kurvey- -
lug. Rest of Instruments and work.
Terms on application

:e w. law,
Tractical Tiimei

All kinds of Sheet Metal WorV irrompt- -

ly attended to.

TIN 1 ANP
ROOFING I

A SrUCIALTY, SPOUTING.

1JONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs,
ilUA r.n i a, ir A

t WITCH CLOCK JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

mim iiunrDQTnv'Ln 1 I . .

T fully anno
neaia ana vicinity, iimt ne nau removed

ersburto Tione-- U, in the room over
Win. HmearbauiEh fc Co.'b tore, formerly

where he is prepared to renalr watches.
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give aatisl'actioii. (Jive
tilmatriul. K. KALLE.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGKNTS to aell eur New
High Arm Automutio Sowing Machine,
The No. U. Liberal induceiiibiits. Addreos
WHKELER A WILSON MFt). CO.,

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

ACENCY,
TIOUESTA, "&J.
PAunnTT.An attention given to

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMKNT UFTAAKM. ALSO
TO THK PURCHASE AND HALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THK KKH I ISU
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

Condeiwol Time Table Tloaeata Htatloa.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Train 28 7:37 am Train 3 It: 14 am
Train 02 2:2S am Train 2!) 12:32 im
Train 30 3:.r)2 pmlTrain 31 8:18 pin

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mail.

( bnrrh and ftabbntn Mrbaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
111. : M. K. Sabbath Nchool at lt):ou a. m.

PrcachniB in M. K. Church every Hau- -
bath evening by Rev. Riunbcrgor.

Korvioes In Lutheran Mt. .ion a nurcn.
Gorman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
KnuliKh and German alternating, n. o.
every Sunday at :30 a. 111. It. J. Graetr.,
1'asior.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the unual hour. ltev.
A. D. Gainea, Pastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday 863.

Opening this morning at 862c.

The first eleigha of tho season

were seen on our street yesterday
Mrs. Geo, II. Hunt and daughter,

of Bradford, Pa., are guests of Mr. J.
T. Drennan's family.

If you would be happy and save
money, buy the Genuine Lambertvil'.e
"Snag-Proof- Rubber Boot, of II. J.
Hopkins & Co., Bole Agents. 2t.

Mr. Buchanan, who has been in
,u ue8liu gioce last spring, is confined

.
to his room at the Central House with
a rather severe, although we trust, not
a serious attack.

Treasurer Fitzgerald arrived home
from Erie Monday, and is able to go

about somewhat ; although still weak
and exhausted he expects to be able
to resume his duties in a few days.

The new oil developments we no
tice makes happy faces about town,
but not vet so hannv and seemingly

.1... i....,eu aiipuei db uui uuj
their wiutcr supplies at our counters

lr - rTnLii. At Pa
1

Dunce at tha Rink to morrow....
( I haukfiving; evening, to which all
. ;!,,! n,.j ,,,: -- ,l

b- -
(upner at the Central House. A ECU

. , . . .. ,

Miss Bessie Servoss, who has been

the guest of Mies Retta Proper far
several weeks, returned to her home
iu New York City, last Saturday,

: :.i. 1 .u. 1 ...:..!.... c
ur"' '"B "
Innv young trit-ui- made during tier

, Xinncsta

Tioneata booming, and new fares
in town daily looking after tho fr
tunes soon to be made here in oill
Trade booming, aud new goods orriv
iog daily at our store, at prices Ilint

moke )'0U rich. II. J. IltipklUS
tK Co. 4)-- l

-- The first regular business like
A' inter wrathcr of the season set in on

Sunday lant aud coutioued two or

three days. Cold and blustering with
- ..r i

B" '"V" or wu ul ", luano iiiiujin
outside look dreary ei ouuh. 1 he

., , , . i...,...:i.
' B " :

coasting, as usual, and seemed as hap
. .. .

I'J viau, u mjiii wis.
Attention is directed to tho card

of Prof. August Monk Jr., opticiau
and specialist in errors of refraction
of the eye, Warren, Pa., which appears
in this iesiic. Prof. Morck is thor
ihh.I.Iv enuiineil in his nrofession. ando j -- i it 1

019 worn gives eminent Bausiaciion
as is attested by the very extensive
practice he enjoys

You may have eot left bv not
securing tome of tbe prolific oil terri
tory near our town, but remember tha
wo have a large stock of Winter
Clothing and Furnishing Goods that
you can get in quantities to suit at
low prices. II. J. Hopkins & Co.

Y. C. Wilson, tbe veteran Buck
eye blacksmith, was down from Kel
I ..:M r 1 r 1 :eviue, luuuuay, ,eellug nappy as
JorJ over the great Republican victory
on the strength of which he ordered
hundred dollars' worth of iron wbic

he will work up this winter. He is

famous old blacksmith and always has
all tbe work be can handle.

No doubt everybody that is

nearly everybody has their turkey
or chicken or goose or deck or rabbit
or spare-rib- , as the case may be, ready
to shove into tbe oveu for
ThankeeiviDg. The Driuter's table
thanks to our bustling and accommt
dating butcher, J. H. Butler, will be
adorned wkii a fine, fat turkey. A... ' J .

assertion "which our brother printers
may 001 laKti milCQ BIOCK IU, DUl H 4

fi4Ct JUat lhe 8ftI?6 trDg
as it may seem.

Our new oil development ia easy
of access, with all indications of
large supply on hand, but uo more to
supply the eager oil hunter than lb
large stock of merchandise cu tbe
ground floor at our Mammoth Estab
lishraeut. Walk in and see our stock

2t. II. J. Hopkins & Co,

Two charming little girls were

dancing "the racket" in the streets.
"What makes you so happy ?" a gen-

tleman asked. "Oh! our mas have
thrown away all our horrid medicine,
and we have only to take Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, and that ain't bad at
all."

From a private letter from Mr.
C. M. Russell, at Chebalis, Washing-
ton Territory, we learn that their mill
is turning out daily 25,000 to 30,000
feet of dressed lumber, all of which is

sold and used in that place, which is

an evidence that the town is booming
od building up rapidly. All of tbe

Forest county people now ljcated
there are prosperous and happy, their
old friends here will be pleased to

learn.

We see it stated in the press of
the State that the friends of Hon.
Henry Brace, of Warren, are urging

im for the U. S. Marshalship of the
Western district of Penn'a, with the
haoces of his appointment very good

nder the incoming administration.
Mr. Brace has strong backing, and

otbing would please the Republicans
f this section more than to hear that

this Republican war horse had been
thus rewarded for his unceasing labors.
for the party.

Everything booming 1 We are
ow in the centre of the Penn'a Oil

Field, with the finest producing well

n this section at our door 1 With
thousands of acres knocking at s

door for admission to make it
the liveliest oil town in Oildom. We
can safely say In the oil producer that
we have the largest stock of merchan
dise in the county, aud will be happy
to have you call and see our stock.

2t. II. J. Hopkins & Co.

The recent act of congress, pro
viding for an increase of pension on

account of total or partial deafness,
having been approved by the presi
lent, the commissioner of pensions
gave notice to all those now pensioned
for total or partial deafness, that no

formal application will be required to
secure said increase, and tbeiefore no

lawyers' fees need be incurred in " that
way. Notice is given the pensioners
to wiite to the commiesioner giving
name, certificate number, and service
and such cases will be settled at the
earliest moment.

Last Friday evening uames
Cooper, of Balltown, had a little ex
perience with uatural gas, which might
have proved very serious. lie has
fitted ur a ict in his barn, and had
gone there with a lantern, and wliil

attemptioc to either light the gas or
turn it off, tbe stuff began to escape,

aud when gas begius to escape it dou't
take it long to "go off," which it did
in this instance, and blew Mr. Cooper
almost completely out of the barn
lie was quite severely though not se

riouslv burned about the face and
hands. No oiher damage was done

A fow days ago Alex Thompson
and Charley Russell went rabbit-hun- t'

ug. They succeeded in "holing" otie
and Russell started for a grub-hoe- ,

setting his hammerless gun down by a

tree. During his abseuce Alex go
curious about the workings of Rub
sell's gun, the like of which he had
never seen before, and he proceeded to
investigate it. After looking it all
over and wondering where the Bboot
came from, he concluded it wouldn'i
hurt to press the trigger gently. Bang
went the load. Alex looked first a

himself then at the gun to see where
the darned load came from. Then be

very cautiously put the crazy thiug
back where it belonged, and picked up
his own old never failiog muzzle-loader- ,

when, lol he found, as a reward fo

allowing bis curiosity to get the upper
hand of bim, be bad shot just six
inches of tbe muzzle off tbe
thing. He didn't lament much, bow
ever, as his gun was too long anyway
and it was a quick and inexpensive
way of getting it cut off; and on th
whole Alex thinks it is about as good
an average shot as he ever made any
how.

Strobleton.

Mr. Kline is at present erecting a
addition to his barn.

The recent campaign wind of this
section was so strong it upturned som
of the feiic s.

Mr. Maplestoue of Sbippenville,
l,ave friends here a call.

Mr. J. Myers of this locality was i

Clariou the past two weeks.
Burglars still at large. One night

last week Mr. Leicbt's cellar was ran
sacked by some thieves. They only
found a' piece of mutton which they
immediately borrowed.

Mr. Geo. Mealy and wife of New
mansville, were the happy guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mytrs of this place.

.The most of the people of this com-

munity were rusticating in the prox-

imity of Clarion the past two weeks.
Mr. S. Daum of Strobleton, was in

Tionesta last Saturday.
Jacob Corb of Red Brush, was vis-

iting friends of this section last week.
Nov. 26. Zigzag.

OIL NOTES.

There is nothing particularly new

to report from tbe new oil field at Daw-

son since our last report, which went
over the field pretty generally. Tbe
Tionesta Oil Co.'s well has settled

own to a good 40 barrel producer,
and is holding right up to that figure.
The same company has a rig under
way, about 400 feet from this well,

nd will be drilling in a few days.
Wolcott, Kelly & Co. have started
rig on the Baird tract about the

same distance northeast of the pro- -

ucer.
The Compromise Oil Co., Messrs.

Agnew & Morck, expect to commence
rilling on their Iract early next week.

Tbe location is 50 rods southwest of
tbe producer.

The Harmony Oil Co. has moved to

the head of tbe east branch of Jamie
son Run, abcut one mile southwest of
the Dawson Run well, and will start
the drill at as early a moment as pos-

sible.
Barnsdell & Co , on the Barosdell

tract, are about to commence a well
to the northwest of the Dawson Ruu
producer, and on almost a direct line
to the Carnahan wells.' This venture
will more than likely decide whether
there is a connecting link. between the
two fields.

Three or four weeks will see quite a

number of wells finished in the' new

field, and will in a measure define the
extent of the territory.

German Hill.

Mr. John Hespehheide and Mr.
Wm. Smith, both of Butler, Pa., are
visiting friends and acquaintances
here at present. Also enjoying them
selves hunting not only hunting but
also killing game, in this, their na
tive home, wbich tbe former has not
seen since he was. but a lad, some

tweuty years ago,. He says the place
has lost a great deal of its familiarity

The boys bad a lively debate last
Saturday night at the Tubbs Run
school bouse, their ' usual place of
meeting. Tbey speak in oratorical
style, while discussions wax warm,
and then, as the grand finale, the
judges must decide.

Miss Ida Cropp, of Marion, Clarion
Co., is visiting her cousins, the Misses

Ada and Ella Cropp, of this place.
School opens next Monday with

Miss Kelly of Cobham, as teacher,
while Miss Miles of Fagundus, has
opened the Starr district school.

The granger club have just com

pleted their hall and store buildiag,
situated near Mr. V. Croon's. This
is the first granger organization iu this
part of the county.

Nov. 27. Sterne.

Blown to Atoms.

Pleasaxtville, Nov. 26. At 11:50

this morning there was a terrible ex-

plosion here wbich caused the death of
one man and seriously injured a wom-

an. The man was Doc. Haggerty, a
teamster for the Torpedo company of
Warrcu. lie had just come from
Hickory with a load of 1,040 pounds
of glycerine and was unloading at the
magazine which is about half a mile
north of the town when the explosion
occurred. He must have been un-

loading the cans from tbe wagon to
the magazine and it is supposed he
slipped and fell, but as to that uo one
will ever know. The magaziue, which
is owned by G. W. Vau Vliet, of this
place, was luckily empty, there being
only a few cans in it. If full the
damage would have been much great-
er. Every window iu the school bouse
was broken. Tbe house owned by a
man named Glatshaw, which was the
nearest house to the explosion, was
badly demolished. The corner of tbe
house and every window and door iu
it was blown in. Mrs. GlaUhaw was
standing at a window at the time and
is very badly hurt, as yet cannot tell
how badly. Haggerty was blown to
atoms. As yet they have not fouud a
single piece of him. He lived iu
Warren, l'a., arid leaves a widow and
six step children. The bodies of the
horses, or parts of them, have been
found. The wagou was blown to

splinters. Fragments of it were
found half a mile away. Oil City
Blizzard.

The concus'siou from this explosion
was plainly felt iu Tionesta. Mr. II.
J. Hopkins was at the scene of the
disaster shortly ufter it occurred, aud
says it is simply indescribable. A
hole was blown ,n the ground large
enough to bury an ordinary bouse in,
and there seemed to be nothing left of
the rig, magazine, or team, but a few
fragments. lie also aays that tho
windows of many of tbe houses iu

Pleasantville were badly shattered.

An intelligent person when burt
will at once procure a bottle of Salva-
tion Oil. It is tbe best thing to cure
swellings, bums, or wounds. All
druggists sell it at tweuty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

Reliance Flour stands at tbe
head now. Try a sack, at II. J. Hop-
kins & Co, tf.

JIM HORNER ACQUITTED.
Cbnf fatirtf from Sreond pagr.

was at home that day; he has one yet the
other is worn out

Mrs. A. 8. Whltehill testified! I lived
at Tylornbnrg the time of the homicide;
heard Mrs. Anderson testify that at my
table ahe heard Dan Everhart say "If
Jemima does not sign the deed I will cut
her G d throat;' no such thing was
ever said In my presence; Dan Everhart
was not at my house for nine years prior
to the homicide.

Cross-examine- d ; I am a sister of John
Everhart.

Ella Leech testified : Mrs. Whitehlll is
my mother; I lived with her in 1881; Dan
Everhart is my cousin; he had not been
at our house for nine years previous to
the homicide; I know Mrs. Anderson; she
lived at our house iu 1881; Dan Everhart
was never at our house whilo she was
there.

Mrs. Jennie. .Yetter testified : Mrs.
Whifohill is my mother; I never was
present at the table in 1881 when my
mother, my sister Ella, Dan Everhart and
Mrs. Lowry Andorson were present, and
novortieard Dan Everhart uso the threat
testified to by Mrs. Andorson.

Edward Owens rocnlled : There were a
number of crocks in the spring house
when we found Mrs. Everhnrt; nothing
waa disturbed; Mrs. Evorhart'a clothing
was not disarranged; I was present when
John Everhart came iu and saw Mrs.
Giinilan's body. He said, "this ia Mrs.
Bowman's fault;" when we were talking
of sending for Mrs. Everhart, John Ever-
hart did not want her to come. He said,
"she was subject to heart disease and this
would kill her." When I round Mrs.
Everhart in the spring-hous- e I called
"here she is;" some one said, "is she
dead?" I said "my God, I guess it ia too
true." John Everhart came in, grabbed
her by the shoulder ejaculating: "Jemima,
Jemima!" Some one said something
about suicide; John Everhart said: "Some
one has done this, some body done it;
they never could have done it themselves.

Wm. Hood testified: I know Rev.
Rhodes; we belong to the samo church,
tbo metbodist; he and 1 were working on
the public road; he statod to me in a con
versation that he knew nothing about the
guilt or innocence of tho Everharts; I had
another conversation with him in August,
last court, on the sidewalk in front of the
Jones House; I told him "I hear you are
going to cook the gose in this case for all
the prisoners; he said "yes;" I said, "it Is
strange you never told me anything about
this when we were tutking together;" he
said "in the fall one day Horner came to
my house wnen no person was at home
but myself and staid all night, in the
morning I said 'Jimmlo they say you are
suspected in the Everhart cose, if you
know anything about it you ought to con
fess;' Horner's answer was 'when the
propor time comes I will tell all about
it;' " I said "Mr. Rhodes is that all you
knowT" ho Raid "yes."

A. G. Sigworth testified: I amamomber
of Yokohomn Lodge, I. O. O. F.. Licking.
ville; I waa secretary of the lodge in
March, 1885. The minutes of the lodge
produced and the record shows that Hen
ry Rhodes was suspended for non-pa- y

mentol dues March 0, 188.). lie was
never he could not attend
lodge after he was suspended.

John Everhart, testified: My home ia
in Washington township; I am 63 years
old; Jemima Everhart waa my wife; she
was 58 years old; I was at home the inor
ning of tbe homicide; I started to Fryburg
at 8 o'clock: mv wife and Mrs. Gilfillan
and Joe Brewster wore at home when
left; Mr. Fletcher went to Fryburg with
mc; it was day of settlement for paupers,
and I went down Unsettle; I was overseer
of the poor; on our way home we met
Dan in Llckingville; he to'id us my
mother-in-la- w was dead; wheu I got
home I found her lying with her throat
cut; some one said my wifo had gone to
the weaver's; I stood in the road watch'
ing for her to come so to keep lior out of
the house till they fixed tilings; they
came back, said she had been there; we
then made search and Owens found her In
the spring house. Mr. Uyors said to me
on the way from the springhouse, you
had better see if there is any money gone;
I bad laved some money in a desk in the
front room that morning; it was gone
tills was large monoy;I waa treasurer of
Yokohoma Lodge I. O. O. F.: there waa
about 8300 of this money; I can't reoolloct
whether the do.sk was open or not; I did
not look for blood marks about the dok
my wife did not .aMc me to bring sugar
and coffee home with me; it was not ncces
aary; there waa plenty of both in tli
house; after the funeral there was a large
amount of both in tho house; Dan Ever
hart was not ut my place sharpening
knife that morning; I did not aoo Dan
that morning; I dont remember of say In
anything to Joe Brewstcs about going to
school or staying at home; my wife spoko
about going to the weavers that morning
at breakl'ust; I said under tho circumstau
cea as my niother-iu-la- was very much
excited that site had better stay at home
aud that I would go to the Weavers nex
day and get thejwelt. I never asked my
wifo to sign a deed for Dan's lund; I never
intended to make a deed. She never re
fused because I ncvoi asked her. I did
not have a deed for her to sign, nor did
ask her in Fulmer's presence to sign it nor
tell her I would cut her throat if alio did
not: I never said this before anyone.
Fuluier was at my house 10 months; I
boarded him; he waa a pauper. Mrs.
Malilo Miid sho seen a man going in tho
house aud that it looked like Sam Fulnicr
and then we supposed lie hud done the
deed. I am a member of Yokohomu
Lodge, I. O. O. F. Rev. Rhodes went
home from lodge with me several timi;
I dou't think it waa late as September, '8j;
I never told him my wife refused to sign
a deed and that I would cut her throat if
if she did not. I never promised Horner
any land; I never gave him any; I never
sold him any laud. Saw Jim Horner
cleaning out the fence row between Dan
and the lioltou place. Fulmcr was at my
house one week before the murders; he
did not want to stay where he was ami he
wanted some new clothes; I told him I
would see about getting some clothe tho
day of the settlement and after that it
would be settled where ho was to stay,
aud after that he could come and get his
clothes; I never told him w hen I gave
Brewster a suit not to toll about finding
the coat. He had no clothes and I bought
him a suit; after Byers came to live with
me, I went to Oil City aud Mrs. Byers put
tho suit ou him to go to his grandfather's
funeral; J don't kuow who killed my wife
aod mother-in-law- , anything about it; I

kon't know why they were killed.
Cross-examine- My wife and Miss

Fletcher came out of the kitchen door,
when 1 started to drive toward Fryburg;

told the overseers that Fulmcr needed
clothes, and talked about him wanting
another place to live; I never examined
anything about the house except one bed,
either It was not mado tip or the clothes

ere disturbed; I said there was 300

missing, tM in gold, and that there was
$300 of Mary's money gone. When my

lib's money was counted there was a
ote of mine for (500 found; I said oh that

s a bet I had with my wife; I paid the
bet with this note; I then took the note
and tore It up; I never imido a deed to
Dan, but the Sherill' of tho county did; I
atkod Squire Fletcher if it would not be a
good plan for me to make two deeds,
one to Dan and one to Mary, to be given
to them at my death. Counsel for defence
offer in evideneo deeds showing that one- -

third of l'Jrt acres of land farmed by Dan
Everhart was in Dan Everhart's name
prior to the homicide. ,

Other testimony was taken in rebuttal
of tho evidence of the defense, but nothing
new . adduced.

The Morning session Saturday morning
was taken up with counsel, Sir. Richmond

r the dofenso and Mr. Reed for the Com
monwealth, speak intone .and ono-ha- lf

hours each. Tho former Is a veteran in
defending prisoners charged with murder,
and he brought all his knowledge and ex
perience into nso. He denounced the
sleuth hounds of the law, tho detectives,
n unmeasured terms.

Mr Reed, closing for the Commonwealth,
was a powerful array of suspicious actions
and assertions of the accused pointing
to his participation in this awful
butchery. Mr. Reed's address to the
n ry has gained him the highest encom-um- s

of praise for legal ability.
Judge Wilson's chargo'to the jury was

most excellent. It was a comprohonsiablo,
judicial, fair and impartial expounding of
the law to tho Jury.

The jury retired at 3;10, and immediate
ly the case of the Commonwealth versus
John Everhart was taken up. John Ev-
erhart and his son Dan were brought into
Court, and during thia trial they will sit
together to consult witli their attorneys.
The jurors chosen are as fo'lows:

Michael Halm, Piney township, farmer,
Simeon Elder, Farmington township,

farmer.
Thomas Hoon, East Brady, toamster.
James Bargor, Piney township, coal

miner.
John Elder, Toby township, farmer.
John A. McKinly.J Limestone, farmer.
David Simpson, Clariou township, far

mer.
J. C. Ray, Farmington township, farmer.
Henry Brehn, Porter township, farmer.
Uriah Sager, Clarion, carpenter.
David Dugan, Clarion, teamster.
M. A. Forkner, Clarion, carriage maker.
Up to last evening about all the testimo

ny in the Horner trial had been gone over
in the trial of John Everhart. There has
been some new testimony brought out,
and from this morning's Derrick we take
the following :

Ann Burnett, w ho did not answer when
called laat week, and for whom an attach
ment was issued, testified : I passed John
Everhart's the day of the homicide; I was
going into tbo house, but as I looked in I
saw a man at the window; it was about 12

o'clock; all I can say about the appearance
of the man is that lie had a black mus-
tache and gray clothes; I turned back and
shut the gate and went on home.

James Van Camp, the first man arrested
for this crime, testified: I was at John
Everhart's the evening prior to the homi-
cide. John Everhart was over-see- r of the
poor, I went into the house, John Ever-
hart was not there, he came whilo I was
there, I met hiin at tho front gate, be ask-
ed me what I was doing there, I told him
I was fetched by tho overseer, Everhart
said you would not be hero if you wore
not so worthless and too lazy to work, and
that he had a notion to kick me off the
place, I had souie clothing with me tied
in bundles, my stulF was unloaded and
put in Everhart's barn, myself and family
went to Lickingville and remained at Mr.
Ruch's, John Everhart came thcro and
said I should get a house, I got a house
and moved luto it, this was Saturday be-

fore or the Saturday after the homicide,
my clothes remained there ubout two
we?ks, John Everhart eamo to mo and
gavo me until the Saturday uflerward to
move my clothes out of the barn, ho want-

ed tho room, Ronton Buck moved the
bundles to in y house on Friday, tho next
Monday I was arrested for the murder,
Mr. Sigworth, tho constublo, Dau Ever-

hart, Mr. Rayon, Benton Buck, were
prsent when I was arrested, they searched
tho house, my clothing and tho bundles
that were in Evorhart'a barn were searched,
up to that time those bundles ha I been in
my possession, and had not been of enod,
I did not see what they took out of the
bundles, but tbey had a pair of overalls.

Tiie overalls were produced and given
to the witness. They certainly are the
most dilapidated looking overalls ever
seen, tho original color may have been
blue. They were faded, patched, worn
and tattered. Tho witnoss testified : the
first time I ever seen these overalls was
In the Justine office, when I had my hear-
ing. These overalls were not in my bun
dle when I left them at Everhart's, I hud
a pair of blue overalls. Another pair were
shown witness who iudentitied them us
his, and testified they were in his bumllo,
that ho loll them at Everhart's bum when
the bundles were in his possession, I had
but one pair of blue overalls.

W. Levy reeuKed: I waa sent for to
(Kunc to Tii'iiostu; I arrived there June
ltitli; next-da- I was introduced to John
Everhurl; I went with him to Oil City to
see a fortune teller, lrum w hom he had
received a letter; we went to the fortune
teller; I asked her what sho knew; she
said she knew the perpetrator of the
murder: that he had been to see her; that
he had a sear ou his face and wore a wig;
tlint lie had received $.100 above expenses
from the murder; I returned to Tionesta
and tuld Mr. Kelly what I thought of it.
then went to Lickingville; stayed at Tulips'
hotel over night got everybody's statement
forwarded them e try night to ti e main
ofllce iu Philadelphia; John S. Everhart
gave me a clue against Wilson, I followed
it up: Jo' n Everhart gave mo another
el tie, a man on a black horse; Dau Ever-
hart gave mo another clue, I iau it out; it
proved to be Hoops, au insurance, agent.
John Everhart gave mo a clue against Lur-

ry Harrison, 1 followed that up, found
nothing in it, the District Attorney wrote
me a clue about a man in the penitentiary.
I went to the vYostern Penitentiary, found
notbiug iu that clue, I came back and told
tbe old uuu Kterhait, he have you

any thing new? I said yes it is narrowing
down and might strike pretty near homo.
Mr Everhart then said that times was
hard and he was (reo of funds and l.e
guessed 1 had bettor quit my investiga-
tion, I said I could not quit altogether at
his suggestion, that Mr. Kelly had sent
for me to come, and that I would write
him what I had found out, Everhart said
write it out and I will take It to Kelly, I
said no, after I told hiin this might strike
nearer home than anywhere else, whenev-
er I talked about working around Lick-lngvill- o,

John Everhart always had a new
clue for mo to trace away from Licking-
ville, whilo working under Everharts di-

rection upon his information I first ran
down Wil.wn.Norton, their unknown man
on a horse, the Bush boys, Harrison,
II.iops, went to Pittsburg, Ridgway,

City, Franklin and Mcadville,
I am here because I was subpoenaed as a
witness.

Cross-examine- I acted under Mr.--

Everhart's direction, I am a detective, I
was Instructed to act nndor Evorhart'a di

rections by the committee, I miht have
told various poople that there was nothing
against the Everharts, it was not my bus
iness to get on the roof topa and toll what
I knew, I told Mr. Hindman, tho district
attorney, that I knew nothing against the
Everhart, I could not trust him or any
one with what I know about this case, I

id a man in Lickingville there was
nothing against the Everharts, but that
was the strong hold of the Buck counter- -

iting gang and I did not know who I
wai talking to, I told you once and twice-- '

and would tell you again, I may have
told Mr. Hindman that thcro was nothing
against the Everharts, and the roason I
told him was that he was too close to Ev--

crharta, and he had Jink Kribbs right
close to him, everything I told him lie
told Kribbs. Kribba was working for
Everharts and is in their employ yct.--

This answer caused laughter, none Joining
more hartily than Mr. Hindman. Tho
crier promptly called order In the Court
room and order was restored.

After the Wilson hearing
John Everhart drove me back first, ho
cried and then he laughed and lie said ho
felt glad, when Dan drove me to Tionest
John gave him a revolver.

: Wilson wa
bound over on the evidence of the Oil City
woman, the fortune teller who descrilted
Wilson's personal appearance; John Ev-
erhart furnished this witness, and before
this is over we will tell you how much
she waa paid to furnish this clue.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the first antf

final account of Benjamlu May and II. H.
Stow, Executors of the last Will and Tes-
tament of II. 11. May, late of Tionesta
Borough, deceased, has boon filed in my
office and will ho presented at noxt tortn
of court for confirmation.

CALVIN M. ARNER,
Clerk Orphans' Court or Forost County.-
Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 10, 18S8.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvass for tho dale of Nursery Stock I

Steady omploymont guaranteed. Salary
and expenses" paid woekly. Apply at
once, stating age. (Refer to this paper.)
SN2LL A HOWLAN D, Rochester, N. Y.

SAVE: MONEY!
HOW P

RY BUYING THE

SNAG-PROO- F RUBBER BOOT,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

ii. j. iioritixs & o.,
SOLE AGKNTS.

MoHCtR it?.
of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of tho

Eve. Examinations free of charge.
WAKREN, PENN.

rr:

wmi,i)iiHKl a it f4bf&al&t4

. a ATtt r.

SPLENDID CHANCE I

For YOlT. Permanent position
the year round ! Good weekly pay
guaranteed I Noexporience needed I

Only g'sul character mid willingness
to work riMpiiicd. Outfit free. Send for
terms and commence at once. Write
.1. Al sl'lV nHAW a- '(., Nurserymen.
KMrrararjgKraK?a Rochester, N. Y.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Best known Nurseries iu tho
country. Most liberal terms. I'nc. nulled
facilities, licueva Nursery, Established
lski. V. A T. SM IT11. Geneva. N. V.

l.npture our gu&rftntMd. Kftealoi:d. u

or buatD- detiiy. TUuu.la curt. For
nn ni.r. I't. J U. Mayer, Ml Arch M , i'UU. 41
1 tout IlotDl, HtidlUi. IV 2i btt. vl utcliuuslh.


